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THB CATBOLtC JfOOKlf Al» 

HASTY BREAKFAST 
BRINGS FAINTNESS 

Ssme Food Facts That Every 
body Ought To Know 

The food we eat is like the fuel that 
» fed to an engine*. When during the 

forenoon following a hasty breakfast of 
toast and coffee you feel faint and 
hungry it "is your body crying out -for 

t fuel. " 
Many people who are under weight, 

thin, pale and run down, are actually 
starving to death because they do not 

| get the proper amount of nourishment 
from the food; they eat. Such people 

I can gain weight only by taking food 
; that 4s easily absorbed by the system 
and such a'food tonic is Father John's 
Medicine which has tremendous food 
value. 

Scientific tests by expert chemists 
prove that Father John's Medicine is 

I six times more nourishing than pure 
milk and many times more valuable as 

; flesh building food than many of the 
j common articles of diet. Crowded with 
I nourishment and absolutely free from 
[ dangerous drugs and alcohol Father 
[John's Medicine is recognized as the. 
\ safest tonic flesh-builder and tonic food 
for all the family. 

Get a bottle today,take it after meals 
1 and at.hedtime and you will find yonfe 
I self gaining flesh and strength steadily. 

We have learned it is almost 
impossible to have Glasses 
repaired "Over There," 
Great difficulty is experienc
ed in getting repairs to and 
from the "Front." Soldiera 
who wear .glasses should 
provide themselves with two 
or three pairs before leaving 
here. 

Special attention will 
be giyen_to such ordersJ__ 

Two^Stwes 

LE.BAUSCH&SON 
Optician* Optometrists 

6 MAIN STRICT EAST 
M i l 5 EAST AVENUE 

(atertettag Budget of Happening* 
Gathered by Our City Reporter 

The masses on Sunday will be 
at 6:30, 8:15, 9:30, high mass at 
10:45 o'clock. 

May devotions are being held 
every evening in the church at 
7:45o'clock. 

The children of the first com
munion class will receive their 
first holy communion on Sunday 
morning at the 8:15 o'clock mass. 

Bishop Hickey's annual appeal 
for the Holy Father was read at 
all the masses last Sunday by the 
pastpr, Rev, J. E. Gefell. The 
collection will be taken up at-all 
the masses this coming Sunday. 

Died-At the family residence, 
128 Orchard Street, Wednesday, 
May 8th, Michael Fritz, ,a«&d,57 
years. He is survived bythia wife 
Teresa Brown Fritz; fiv» daugh
ters, Irene R., Sister Ml? Hilde-
garde of the QrderJif'-iler'cy, 
Melinda, Teresa and 'liolretta 
Fritz and two sons, Edmund and 
Clarence Fritz. The fune'ftl was 
held on Saturday momlipgjit 8:30, 
from the residence and,, at " 

M. MIehMi's. 

Sunday morning at the 7:30 
o'clock mass the children of our 
parish will receive their first 
Holy Communion. In the after
noon they will renew their bap
tismal vows. 

The requiem masses for this 
Week were for Margaret "fceucl 
ner, Julia Haefele, Anna Saen 
ger, Alois Froelicher, Henry Ge
fell, Jacob Nunnpld, Alogunda 
Bloomer and Elizabeth Magin 

o'clock from the church. Inter
ment was made in Holy Sepulcher 
Cemetery where Father Bayer 
gave the-last blessing, 

Cathedral. 

A novena to the Holy Ghost 
started on Friday evening, May 
17th and will close on Pentecost 
Sunday. 

Confirmation will be adminis 
tered on next Sunday afternoon, 
May 19th, at 4 o'clock. _ 

On Sunday, May 12th, a meet
ing wajLheld for the Public Safe
ty, under the auspices of the Ca
thedral Holy Name Society, at 
7:30 p.m., in Sodality Hall. 

The exercises for the novena 
te St. Rita began on Wednesday 
evening, May 15th, at 7:45 and 
will close on Friday, May 24th. 

Died—On Tuesday morning, 
May 14th, 1918, at the family 
home, 45 York street, Michael 
H. Callaghan, son of the late 
Michael and Mrs. Julia Callaghan 
He leaves surviving bis mother; 
two brothers, John and Bernard; 
four sisters, Mrs. Mary Whalsy, 
Mrs. Fred Homan, Mrs. Anna 
Callaghan Quirk. Miss Helen Cal
laghan.—Fuaeral on Friday 
morning at 8:30 from the house 
and 9 o'clock from Lady Chapel 

Sunday at all the masses an ex
tra collection will be taken up for 
the decorating and electric light 
ing of the church. 

A months mind requiem mass 
was read this week for the re
pose of the soul of Joseph Bartl 
at the request, of St. Francis Xav 
ier Society. 

Saturday being the Vigil of 
Pentecost is a day of fast and 
abstinence. 

A month's mind requiem mass 
was read this week for. there-
pose of the soul of Mrs. Sophia 
Eichorn at the request of the 
Women's Sodality. 

The marriage of Mr. Frank 
Klem to Miss Helen Glatz took 
took place Wednesday morning 
at 9 o'clock. The ceremony was 
performed by ltev. Mathias Har-

Mrs. William Staub of 342 
Avenue A..has gone toOssining, 
New York, to visit her son Mr. 
George Staub at the Maryknoll 
Seminary. She will also visit her 
brother and hia wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. J. Klem "of Yonkers, 
N. Y. 

Holy Faulty. 

On Sunday, Miy 12th, confirm 
atien took place at this church at 
the 8 o'clock mass. 

On Sunday, May 19th, there 
will be vespers at 7:30 and after 
the services there will be a meet
ing of the Christian Society. 

Died-At the home, No. 205 
Caledonia avenue, Sunday, May 
12,1918, Benjamin B. Haley. He 
leaves his wife, Bertha B. Haley; 
two sens, Bernard B. and W. J, 
Haley; his mother, Mrs. Mary A, 
Haley; Two sisters, Mrs. J. Uslar 
and Mrs. C. P. SeageR—Funeral 
was held Wednesday morning at 
8:30 o'clock from the house and 
at 9 o'clock from this church. 

Ckrtott. 

The masses for Sunday will 
be as follows:—at 7, 8:30, 9:30 
and 11 o'clock. 

The children of the parish will 
receive their first Holy Commun 
ion Sunday, May 26th. 

The school collection will be 
taken up at all the masses next 
Sunday. 

Branch 251, L. C. B. A., held 
their installation of officers last 

O n Lee? o f rsrpecaal Hets>. 
[officers after which luncheon was 
fserved and a . most enjoyable 
[evening spent; 

Mr. and Mrs. John McParlin of 
97 Prince Street, have gone to 
their cottage at Forest Lawn to 
spend the summer months. 

Mrs. Ella McCarthy of 187 
North Union Street has been in 
Washington for the past week 
visiting her husband Mr. William 
P. McCarthy. 

.Crescent,. Herman P. 
son of Elizabeth and 10:30 

the late John H. Lenahan, He is 
survived by his mother and one 
sister, Mrs. Robert J. Lennon.Jr, 
-FunerarSaturday, May 18th at 
9 o'clock from this -church 

St. Briefest'*. 

A novena in honor of St. Rita 
began at St. Hridget*s~^Cliurch7 
on Wednesday, May 15th, and 
will continue until the evening ef 
May 23rd. It is expected that the 
capacity of the church will be 
taxed, as in past years the devo 
tisns have attracted large num
bers from every pariah in -the 
city. The morning masses will be 
said at 7 and 7:45 o'clock. 

St. Rita was bom in 1831, a 
Inative of Rocca Porena, a small 
! town in the Province of Unabriar 
Italy.She was a nun in the Augus-
tinian Order and lived as arelig 
ious for mere than_: forty-four 
years. She was beautified by 
Pope Urban in 1628 and was! 

Inunacalatte OoicesUoe. 

HOLY ArOSTTJC*. 

Died—At the family residence, 
No. 108 Sherman street, Monday, 
""" , 1918. Mary Horan, wilt at 
Jacob E. Vote, aged" 48 years. Be
sides her hUBband, she it surviv
ed by three sons; three daugh
ters, ber father, Thomas Horan; 
three sisters, Mrs. Edward Boll, 
Mrs, Arthur E. Davey and Miss 
Catherine Horan, and one broth
er, James Horan.-Funeral was 
held Thursday moramg.May 16th 
at 9:15 from the residence and at 
9:30 o'clock from this church. In 
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Stop Wash Day Drudgery and Cut the 
Wash Day in half. Don't Wear out your 
clothes on a wash board. 

Cail Again Washing Compound 
ias made itself a household necessity 

in thousands of homes for 20 years. "It 
Tŝ fre^ar^poreYrOm Lye; Acid, Lime, 
Tartar, Salts or any irmrious ingre
dient. It cannot harm the finest fabrics 
and will bleach them a. snowy white. A 
5c cake will do 2 washings. It is cheaper 
and far superior to any imitation. We 
-want you to try it. Give it a test. 

SEND NO MONEY 
Just send your name and address arid 
mention this paper and we will send a 
package containing 12 cakes of 

Call Again Washing Compound 
If you are satisfied with it send 60c, if 
not send it back. We trust you. You 
cannot loose. Agents wanted. Write 
for terms. 
CALL A6AIN WASHING COMPOUND CO. 
1216 Federal St. N. S. Pittsburgh, Pa, 

Lawn Mowers 
Repaired and Qioatxi. by an .Expert at 

L. P. Wllder's Machine Shop 
< 291 Mill Street 

<Vor.lt Called forand Delivered Promptly 
- Bellphene-a7WMain 

Burke & McHtigh 
CARTING CO. 

Light into Cirs for General Deliieij 
163 North St. 
Both Phones.. 

Wm. H.&essenbach 
pun«r«l Dii»«etop 

Lady Assistant 
Phones, Bell I4SS Gcaesee, 413 Stone 

« « • patio at. tu«at 

Bell Phonel261 Roch. Phone 5201 

tf.^. ©helps 
ttlall Paper 

• n d 

Paint Co. 
Wholesaler of 

WALL PAPER AHD PAINTS 
149-153 State St, Rochester, N. Y. 

SiMey, Undaty & Curr Co, 

of the Better Grade 
There are times wheDta 

boy needs a suit that is a lit
tle more dressy than his 
school or play clothes—iqi 
Sunday school, for the little 
party, for various occasions. 

Those parents who have 
•not yet discovered that this 
Boys' department is splen
didly equipped in this lisle 
will find this a very eonven* 
ient and satisfactory place to 
come for this class of cloth
ing. . 

All the qualities that enter 
into the making of a fine suit 
for your 
found in 

boy >re -to be 
the handsome 

fancy cashmeres, heather mixtures and serges 
that we show here and they are all wool. 

May we remind you that wool is getting very 
scarce for general manufacturing—purposes. The 
government has taken oyer the greater part of it 
and it will hot be a great while before all-wool 
clothing will be a thing of the past. That is why 
this is a particularly good time to buy these %ll-
wool suits. 

An extra pair of trousers with all cashmere 
and tweed suits. Prices from $12.50 to $18.50. 

For graduation and confirmation our all-wool 
indigo blue serge suits are always appropriated 
They are priced from $11 to $3f. ' 

A splendid line of boys' hats here, Fedora, 
Trooper and College shapes, from $1 to $2. 

Boys' Dept, Second Floor. 

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO 

Suburban Moving 
ANYWHERE--ANY TIME 

Your Goods Carefully Packed 
and Moved in Our Large Motor 

Vans. 

Rochester Cart ing Co. 

'PHONES 205 

H-

SheetMetalWorks 
Tin, Slate, T i l l , Asphalt and 

Slag Roofing 
Steel Ceilings, Furnace Work 

termini'i^^ 

General Repairing: and Shop Work 

F. E. HAYES GO. 
4 4 Aqueduct Street 

'Phones—Main 57#3,.' 

Dorothy, infant daughter of 
James F. and Mary Kehrig Burke 
died Tuesday, May 14th at her 
home, 45 Trennetnan St., aged 
15 months.—Funeral was held 
Thursday morning at 9:15 o'clock 
from this church. 

St. Andpewi Church." 
Died—Wednesday, May 15, 

1918, at the family residehce.NoJ—The masses on Sunday will be 
14. Bireh " - -
Lenahan, 

at 6r 7:30, 90& and high mas*at 

The funeral of Henry J. Witt-
man took place on Wednesday 
morning at 9 o'clock. He is sur
vived by'three siaters, Mrs. Per
ry, Mrs. John JPrank and Sister 
M. Irent of the Order of-l<J»tre 
Dame and three brothers Joseph, 
Lawrence and Join Wittman. 

The feast of St., Rita willke 
commemorated- with the solemn1 

opening »f a Mdvena to St. Rita 
•n Tuesday evening at 7:45. The 
novena will ba conducted for nine 
consecutive Tuesdays 

The Red Cross Circle meets at 
the Parish HaE eyerT Wednesday 
afternoon arid evening. 

Next Sunday wiil be commun
ion Sunday for the Young Ladies 
Sodality. They will receive at .the 
7:30 o'clock mass, 

H 

Your Liberty Bond Coupons Iron Bonds 

of the Second Isstse Are Dec May 15th 

United States and Firestone 
Tire Service Station 

Valorizing • Specialty 

J. C BAART 
ABA M a i n S t r e e t B. . 

Home siijs-I, Stone »«11 J767-W Mai* 
Xe«itH)ice Phoni 5195-1 Sto»e 

B. J . HENNER CARTING CO 
-B. J. HBKITE*, irro», 

General Catting. Farnltar* and Frtigkl 
Morcd. All orders ProaipUy Attcaded U, 

Office and Stand : >M Sute Street 
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i/\ n OK 
UMBERHi 

These coupons represent the interest paid 
upon your money. Collect your interest and place 
it where it will earn rnore înterest. 

Brins your coupons to this bank and receive in 
exchange an equal amount of 

1 

War. Saving Stamps 
and' 

Thrift Stamps 
which will ears further interest. 

Uncle Sam will then have the use •fyouritF-

terest money- iis-ht^id^^yosu" Libeifty_ Bold 
money. 

LINCOLN NATIONAL BANK 
19 Mala Street West 

£t*ehll. 

cahenized by Pope Leo 
1900. ' - " - " " 

XIII. 

Subscribe far The JouraaJ. 

The Hustlers opened their sea
son of baseball on .Friday, May 
17th, playing with Jersey City.at 

frPark. -
They willplay with Jersey City 

May I8th. Newark May20,-21,22. 
Baltimore, MayJ3, 24, %. -

• E v e r y t h i n g ; I n B u b W r ' 

United States Rubber Co. 
24 Exchange St. Rochester, N. Y. 

NOTE WHAT CAN 

BE DONE WITH 

A UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC 

utiOfin^iX^™--" 
Youca&btil, broil, fry, rtast, toast, bake, 
steam and do general chafing disĥ  work with 
a Universal Utility Grill. 

Forthe kitchen thaw is no device that we 
know of equal to this grill-certainly not at' 
the price iskaal—S7.S0. 

'Phoae UBL 
) 

Phdae Us far Jsb Priating 

We would welcams an opportunity of sending a 
Uriiverlal Electric Grill for your inspection. ... . 

Rochester Railway and light Co. 
BeH, Main 3960 Home, Stone 3960 
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